
Recommended Landscape Professionals 

 

Naperville Mulch Sales is not in the business of installing mulch. We distribute material. 

 

Over the years we have developed an affiliation with many landscape companies. These 

companies install our mulch products exclusively. We only recommend companies we believe 

to be honest upstanding business examples within our industry. They all are full service 

landscape companies. 

 

Please read: 

 

**BEWARE of the out of town companies that come door-to-door offering to mulch your 

landscape. They often sell you far more material than actually given (sometimes as much as 

three times the actual amount) and/or they call a product "Premium" that really is not. They 

throw out an attractive price on a per yard basis and then charge for a far greater quantity than 

what is given...inflating the total price. (I live in Naperville and have even had unsolicited sales 

quotes left at my door by local "Elite" companies who inflated the quantity and tried to pass off 

an inferior product.) Please take the time to use our mulch calculator. You can determine very 

quickly the specific mulch requirement for your landscape thereby eliminating the guesswork 

and keeping your contractor honest.** 

 

Simply call our recommended companies or click on the link to their site to discuss the 

installation of our products. They can not only install our mulch, but also provide you services 

for a host of additional landscaping projects. 

 

Contact them for an estimate. After you arrange a date for install with them, they will 

coordinate your delivery with us... or simply pickup your material here at our facility and bring it 

to the job. 



Landscape Professionals 

 

In no particular order: 

 

Al Duncan's Service (630) 494-1570 

Lou’s Lawncare  (630) 345-2644   louslawncare@outlook.com 

J & B Landscaping (630) 768-5330 JBLandscapesolutions@gmail.com 

Julio’s Services  (630) 965-1642   julioservices@yahoo.com 

Renovatio Landscape & Design (630) 399-8486   www.RenovatioLandD.com 

Art & Garden Professionals, Inc. (331) 575-2448   Barrios.garden.leo7@gmail.com 

Brookdale Landscaping  (331)457-3299  matt@brookdalelandscaping.com 
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